
FEMALE TERRIER

SKOKIE, IL, 60077

 

Phone: (847) 705-2653 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Hi, my name is Chocolate! I am available for Adoption - 

carenorthshore.org/dog-adoption-survey\nAge 4 

years\nSize/Weight medium/52lbs\nYou might recognize 

me from my debut on WGN with my doggy friend, Gemma! 

Take one look at my golden-brown eyes, one-up/one-down 

ears, and beautiful, swirly, cocoa-colored coat, and you 

know Im a special girl with lots of love to give. I was 

running loose until a nice family found me but 

unfortunately couldnt keep me. I hope I can find a family 

as wonderful as them... maybe thats you!\nMy favorite 

activity is playing with my rubber squeaky toys!\nWhat I 

already know how to do: Commands and tricks such as sit, 

stay, and waitGo into my crate on command (Id love to 

show you)Play, walk nicely and be patient with most dogs 

(I like big dogs but small dogs arent my thing)Walk nicely 

(sometimes I pull at first, but once I settle I am a nice 

walker)Loving my two-legged friends. I love to be right 

next to themMy dream home: No cats Only medium to 

large doggy friends (small dogs arent my thing)A loving, 

understanding family who will love me just as much as I 

love them (and also give me scritches)!Someone to go on 

long walks and fun adventures with me. Bonus points for 

every car ride we go on.Toys! Bones to chew onWhat I 

need help with: Continuing my training-I love to learn! 

Especially if food is involvedI am prey driven so I need 

mental games and toys to get out that urge\nIve already 

been spayed and microchipped and have had a full 

veterinary checkup and vaccines. My adoption fee is $300. 

For more information or if you would like to meet me, 

please fill out an adoption survey at carenorthshore.org/

dog-adoption-survey
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